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A.MLSKMENTS.
PANTAGKS (Broadway at Alder) Vaude-

ville. Three shows dally, 2:30, 7 and 9:03.
HIPPODKOMK (Broadway at Yamhill)

xandevilie and moving pictures. - to o;
tt:4." to 1 1 P. M. Saturdays, Sundays, holi-
days, continuous, 1:10 to 11 P. M.

fiTRAXD (Washington street, between Park
and West Parky Vaudeville and moving
pictures; continuous.

1VRIC (Fourth and Stark) Musical com
edy, daily, afternoon and night.

OAKS AMUSEMENT PARK (On Willanv
ette River) Band concerts and diversified
entertainment. .fternoon and night.

OREGOXIAXS AT RESORTS.
Subscribe, with the following agents,

at your Summer resort, to secure the
most prompt delivery of The Orego.
man. City rates. Subscriptions by
mall are payable In advance:Barvlew, Or. ......... .E. C RobinsonBay City, Or O. E. Shellejr
Bay Ocean. Or ...II. 1 Klnc
Brighton. Or A. "W. Rows
Carson. Wash

Mrs. M. St. Martin and Carl A. Smith
Columbia ilea.cn. Or. ..Guy Lawrence
Ecolo. Or Cannon Beach Merc Co.
Klavel. Or..... Mrs. J. H. Ella
Garibaldi. Or S. M. McMillan
Gearhart. Or W. I. Robinson
Long Beach. Wash W. E. Strauhal
Manhattan Beach. Or. .Mrs. E. Elden
Manzanita, Or E. Kardell
N'ahcotta. Wash H. J. Brown
Newport. Or O. J. Herron
Ocean Park. Wash. .Emma 6. Campbell
Pacific Beach, Wn., Lewis Burlingame
Hockaway. Or. Frank Miller
Seaside, Or .....J. H. Jones

eaview. Wash. ....... i . H. E. Perrln
Tillamook. Or J. B. Lamar
Wheeler, Or R. H. Cady

THRIFT STAMPS
and

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
on-- Sale at

Business Office, Oregonlan.

Company Gives Men Luncheon. Be-
cause its Portland representatives lead
the organizations of all other Pacific
Coast cities in every branch of the life
insurance business the West Coast Life
Insurance Company tendered them a
luncheon yesterday at the Multnomah
Hotel, and sent the assistant secretary,
G. i Limback, to say that Portland
looked better to the San Franciscoheadquarters than any of her commer-
cial rivals. Mrs. F. B. Simons, wife of
a Portland, representative of the com-
pany, discussed business conditions in
Portland. It was announced that S. R.
James of Portland is the leading salesagent for the company in all the ter-
ritory it has entered. Speakers called
upon by Toastmaster C. S. Cable were
J. W. Stewart, R. Harvey, F. A. Hend-
ricks, Charles Smith, and F. E. Fran-
cisco, Portland superintendent for thecompany.

Boys' Cannino Club To Meet. Ar-
ista school has a canning club for boys
as well as girls. This club will meet
today at 9 o'clock in the schoolhouse.
Kach boy and each girl must take a
fruit jar and some fruit and at themeeting the members will be taught
tne correct method of canning and pre
serving so that when the Winter comes
there will be some fruit on the cup
board shelf. The boys have decided
to learn the art so that they may lointhe great league of conservationists
and save their mothers some hard
work, while the mothers are busy with
Red Cross work, making surgical
dressings and taking care of the
homes.

Salvage Districts Organized. A
well-attend- meeting yesterday of thecaptains and workers of the Richmond,
Sunnyside and Glencoe districts at theSalvage bureau, Third and Oak streets,
resulted in the complete adjustment oftransportation problems for the bu-
reau. A flag will be hung on the dis-
trict receiving stations as a signal to
the collectors' trucks that a load is
ready. During July a complete canvass
of these districts will bo made, under
the direction of Mrs. A M. Webster,
district chief; Mrs. E. W. Finzer, Glen
coe captain; Mrs. F. H. Blake, Rich
mond captain, and Mrs. W. H. Gibbs,
Sunnyside captain.

Carpenters Meeting Postponed.
A mass meeting of all carpenters.
scheduled for tonight at the Audito
rium, has been called off because of
the illness of William L. Hutchinson
of Indianapolis, president of the United
.Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners.
who was to have delivered the princi
pal aaciress. air. Hutchinson is on
tour or uoasi cities, speaking at Se
attle Monday, but probably will not
be able to appear in Portland because
of his illness. The meeting was under
the auspices of the District Council
of Carpenters.

Six Youths Are Committed. Sixyouths, all with a series of petty crim
inal records back of them, were or.
dered to the state training school yes.
terciay by Juvenile Judge Tazwell. The
boys for the most part are young auto
mobile thieves who have been caught
several times and who have violatedparoles. One youthful forger is among
the six held in the county jail juvenile
quarters. One of the boys may begiven an opportunity to enlist in theNavy, while another of the sextet will
be given his last chance working on
farm east of Portland.

Lead Burners Wanted. The United
btates Department of Labor has sen
out a call through the Public Service
Reserve for 50 lead burners. Men familiar with this work are scarce andare badly needed at this time to buildlead tanks. The work- - that is being
done now does not require overheadwork and it is understood a goodmany of the old-ti- plumbers can do
lead burning. The pay has been S
an hour, and will probably be in
creased. Call at Public Service Reserve
.Headquarters,. 505 Electrical Building.

Another Case Develops. Anothercase or smallpox developed yesterday,
muKing a total or xi cases now undetreatment at the smallpox hosDitaL
Forty-on- e persons were vaccinated by

ty iieann uiiicer .farrlsh yesterdav
Another warning was issued from thehealth bureau that all persons should
be vaccinated as a precaution to pre
vent the disease from spreadingmrougnour. ine city.

MRS. Goldstein Dies. Barnett H.
ooldstein, assistant United States Attorney, was notified yesterday of thdeath, after a log illness, of his mother.
Mrs.. Anna Goldstein, at her home at
Maspeth, Long Island. Mr. Goldstei
last May visited for a month with his
mother, whose condition then was crlt
leal.

Milk and Rest Cure. Successful 1

all diseases of stomach and bowels.
The Moore Sanitarium, phone East 47.
Office. 908 Selling building. Phone
Main 6ioi. Adv.

Spanish War Veterans Aid Hardy.
Scout Young Camp of Spanish WarVeterans is leading a campaign forsubscriptions to a fund for the relief
of captain w. i. Hardy, sole survivor

Ocean Front, modern bungalow, com
pletely furnished. $100 for Aneust

H. Ross, 1100 'N. W. Bank Bldg.
Aav.

Oriental Rugs repaired and wash.
cleaned by native weavers. Cartozla
Bros., Inc., Tenth and Wash. Br. 3433.

Adv.
RazorsHoned, safety blades sharpened.

Portland Cutlery Co.. 86 6th, near Stark.
Ad .

Hill military academy graduate
. making good as officers tn service.

Adv.
DR. 7. O. Lehman, 408 Abington

Duliama, um fiurflfa.AiiT,

Dr. Wilson Estate Large. An es-

tate valued at J100.000 was left by Dr.
Holt C. Wilson, prominent "Portland
surgeon, who died in this city July 7,
according to inventory prior to ap-
praisement as filed yesterday in the
County Court. Dr. Wilson left his en-
tire estate to his widow, Mrs. Fannie
Wilson, who is named as executrix to
serve without bonds. The nature of
the property left is not mentioned in
the papers filed yesterday.

Liquor Trunks Confiscated. Re-
newed activities of a couple of Port-
land bootleggers were nipped in the
bud yesterday by Deputy Sheriffs Ward
and George Hurlburt, who intercepted
two trunks laden with San Francisco
liquor at the Union Station. Fictitious
names were given by the consignees,
which made it impossible for the depu-
ties to apprehend the liquor merchants.

Damage: Suit Is Called. Trial of the
$15,000 personal injury suit brought by
James Fellus against Alex P. Thacher,
apartment house ' owner, was started
yesterday before a jury in Circuit

PORTLAND WOMAN WHO
PASSED AWAY YESTERDAY. S.
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Mrs. Effle Brandes.
Mrs. Effie Brandes, wife of

Otto F. Brandes, died yesterday
at her home, 320 Tenth street,
at the age of 51 years. She was
the daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. F. N. Shurtlef f and was born
in Polk County February 2, 1867.
She came to Portland with her
parents two years later and re-
sided here ever since. Besides her
husband, she leaves a wide, circle
of friends and other relatives.
Mrs. Brandes was a life-lon- g

member of the Unitarian Church,
from which place the funeral
will be held tomorrow at 2
o'clock.

Judge Gat ens' court. The plaintiff is
seeking to recover for injuries alleged
to have been sustained in an elevator

wned by the defendant. The case will
reach the jury some time today.

Negro Bootlegger Convicted. Just
5 minutAH nf rilirtera.tion waa renuired

yesterd y morning by a Jury in Circuit
Judge Kavanaugh's court to return a
verdict of guilty for M. McMurry,

negro, tried as a confirmed boot- -
egger. McMurry was twice convicted
n Municipal Court and was sentenced

by Judge Rossman at his last appear
ance to two years in the County Jail.
The case was heard in the Circuit
Court on. appeal from the Municipal
Court.

Kodak Salesman Arrested. R. .Da
id, a salesman of 206 Thirteenth street.

was arrested yesterday by Constable
Petersen on a District Court warrant
charging him with embezzling a sum

f money from Sandys Kodak Shop
by which firm he has been employed
for soma time. It is alleged that he
has been embezzling sums of money
weekly for several weeks past, the
total amount of his peculations reacti
ng to several hundred dollars, it is al

leged.
of the Perry expedition to Japan. At
the head of the list appears a S25 sub
scription from Clara Kimball Young.
The management of the Majestic Thea
ter Is assisting in the subscription cam
paign, and Miss Young's contribution
was secured by W. H. Kofeldt, mana
ger.

Carlton Estate Is Appraised. An
estate valued at approximately $40,000
was left by Elmer H. Carlton, who died
in this city on July 11, according to the
appraisement as made in the petition
filed yesterday asking that the will be
probated. The deceased left his entire
estate to his widow and minor son.

Charles Dapper Indicted. Charles
Dapper, aged 59, was indicted by the
Multnomah county grand jury yester
day for a criminal attack on a 14
year-ol- d girl. Dapper appeared before
the Jurors and admitted the charge. He
is held in the County Jail in default of
bail pending his trial.

Special Services Set. Services
will be held at the Congregational
Nevah Zedick T. T Sixth and Hall
streets, tonight at 8 o'clock, and to
morrow morning at 7 o'clock. Rev. A.
Rosencrantz officiating. (Kenos). All
welcome.

UNHAPPY WOMAN SUES

MARY SMITH, TWICE MARRIED TO
SAME MAN, ASKS DECREE.

Plaintiff Charges That Both Marriages
Are Illegal and Asks That Her,

Maiden Nuie Be Restored.
To be married to the same man twice

within a year and then learn she Is not
yet his lawful wife has been the ex
perience of Mary J. Smith, according
to her suit filed yesterday for an anull
ment of her marriages to George
Smith, which took place first at Van
couver on March 30, 1817, and at th
same town for the second time on Octo
ber 18, 1917.

The plaintiff says that some month
after her marriage to Smith sh
learned that he had a lawful wife still
living from whom he had procured no
divorce. She left him, so he filed suit
for divorce from his first wife and was
granted a decree on September 14, 1917.
Believing that the man of her choice
was at last free to marry, she re
married him at Vancouver a month
after he had procured his divorce.

Now, she says, she finds that even
her second marriage Is illegal because
Smith failed to wait six months from
the date of his divorce from his first
wife. She wants the whole unhappy
affair rectified by a complete annul-
ment of both her marriages to him.

The plaintiff alleges that although
she was married to the defendant un-
der the name of Smith, he was married
to his first wife under the name of
Schmidt. She says she doesn't know
even to this day whether his name is
Smith or Schmidt. In order that there
might be no confusion as to her legal
name, she asks the court to restore to
her her former name of Mary J. Calder.

CARD OP THANKS.
We wiBh to thank our friends andrelatives for their kindness and sym-

pathy shown in our time of sorrow In
the loss of our loved one.. MRS. J. J. SCHWARZMAN
isAdT. I3 FAMILY.
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FARM WORK URGED

District Judge Jones Sends
Letters to His Friends.

NATION'S NEED IS TOLD

Volnnteers for Vacation Toil Are
Asked to Put Karnes on List

Maintained by Director at
Iiiberty Temple.

Joseph H. Jones, District Judge; W.
TXRen and J. P. Jaeger, who recent-

ly volunteered in the vacational farm
help campaign for service in harvesting
maturing crops, have addressed letters

their business and professional ac-
quaintances urging the necessity for
further enlistments.

More than a score of letters were yes-
terday mailed by District Judge Jones,
the stenographic work being performed
by Mrs. Melissa J. Goldstein. The text
of Judge Jones' letter follows:

"As you are aware, there is an emergency existing and many farmers are
calling to the city for farm help In
various lines.

"yourself and employes are perhaps
about to take your Summer vacations.
What could be more pleasurable thanto help the farmers relieve this condi-
tion and at the same time lend assistance to our Government in the preser- -

vation or its rood products?
This is a time when all should be

willing to do some service in aid of
the Government, and I trust you will
take this matter up with your employes
and have each one who possibly can do
so apply at the Liberty Temple and sign
one of the applications for farm work.1

Responses Meet Demands.
Responses so far received from

those who are volunteering to pass
their vacations on the farm have been
adequate to meet the demands of the
farmers so far as those wants have
been made known," said W. A. Will
lams, director in charge of the work.
yesterday. "As the season advances,
however, we realize that the need for
farm help will Increase and mora vol
unteers will be needed. We especially
urge, however, that farmers. In making
spline boV a, tocThepamo8unt of Te.
they can use and the character of thehelp desired. This will greatly facili
tate complying with their requests.

Many Lists Are Still Oat.
Mr. Williams reports that 15 of the

35 active field captains have not fin- -
lsnea me canvass lor larm labor among
the city population. Additional lists
of available farm help are being re
ceived daily at headquarters in theLiberty Temple and the small army of
workers will be considerably augment- -
ed when the final returns have been I

received.

COUNTY NURSE IS URGED

MRS. SAIDIE ORRD UNBAR SPEAKS
TO COOS BAY WOMEN. I

sis Association Leaders
Request Work to Be Taken Up

s-- t Mm. I

Mrs. Saidle Orr-Dunb- executive
secretary or me Oregon Assooia- -
tion of the Prevention of Tuber--
culosls, has returned from Coos necessary to keep the war work mov-Ba- y,

where she. in comnanv with ling at maximum speed, according to
Miss Jane C. Allen, special tuberculosis I

nurse, went to speak and to inauiru- -
rate the work of a health survey of I

Coos County with a view to the county
emnloyintr permanently a nublic health
nurse to do preventive and educational
work with special reference to tuber- -
culosls. I

Jackson Countv alreVrlv Via rnnnti
health nurse and as Coos County ex--
hibited such treat interest in tuber- -

a work inriir th. a I

Cross seals, having sold $454 worth,
it was deemed wise to make a survey
at this time. Mrs. Dunbar and Miss
Allen addressed 30 Coos Bay women
at the Marshfield Library Thursday,
Questions followed rapidly and before
the meeting closed Miss Allen had sev-
eral cases in public health nursing re-
ported for her attention and investi
gation.

On Friday she addressed the surgical
dressings committee and so well was I

she received that she will continue to
speak to these classes for two weeks.
The physicians and the County Com
missioners offered their support to the
work.

The survey will determine whether
or not a county nurse is necessary as
a health measure. wniie Miss Allen
will specialize in tuberculosis cases.
she will secure data, on all contagious
diseases. She will give advice and
will do educational work In families
where it Is needed. After a two months'
service, in case the county should de- -
sire the permanent services of a public
health nurse for three months, one
will be supplied free of charge, who
will later be Installed permanently at
a cost to the county of about f 1800 a 1

year. I

BENCHES FOR G. A. R. MEN

Resting Places Will Bo Placed on
Streets During Convention.

Several hundred park benches will be

land for the use of the Civil War vet-
erans and their wives during the an-
nual convention of the Grand Army of
the Republic, in Portland. August 19

a. . . .to za. iviayor oaner yesieraay in- -
structed Park Superintendent Keyser
to confer with the convention commit-
tee and arrange to place the benches.
The fact that they are for the exclu
sive use of the veterans and their
wives will be painted on the benches.

A letter has been sent to every City
Commissioner by Mayor Baker, asking
that all department heads make an im-
mediate canvass among the employes
of the city lor available rooms.

MERCHANTS' LUNCH, 25c.
Excellent merchants lunch served 11

to 8 P. M., consists of soup, meats (in
eluding roast veal or beef), two vege
tables, bread and butter, dessert and
drink. Special Sunday chicken dinner,
60c Chinese delicacies at all hours.
Open 11 A. M. to 2 A M. Muslo and
dancing. All kinds of soft drinks. The
Young China Grille. 133 Park St., Cor.
nellus Hotel, bet. Wash, and Alder.
Adv.

NIKK-MAR- R DEMONSTRATION at
WOODWARD, CLARKE & CO.

How to Remove Wrinkles In 18 Minute.
Bottle of rouge or powder with pur-

chase. Send 3c stamp for booklet or
call at main office. No. 9 Second Floor,
38614 Washington St, Dept. F. Portland.
Or. Office hours: 1 to 5 P. M.

Five cents for return of every creamjar at office only, - Phone Main 8271.

Officers'
Tailored

-
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.
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U. S. TO LIST LABOR

Unskilled Workers Will Be Sup- -

plied to Industries.

EMPLOYERS' NEEDS ASKED

(Government Intends to Draw Labor
From Xon-Essenti- al Lines if

Necessary to Keep War
Wheels Humming.

In preparation for appealing to all
war-essent- ial industries to employ un- -
skilled labor through the Government
service, blanks have been sent to every
large war work employer asking the
numb,r of additional unskilled laborers
needed each week up to October 1. It

lis planned to have unskilled labor em- -
Ployed through, the Government service

With data from the war-essent- ial in- -
dustries as to the number and character
of the unskilled labor required, the Gov.
.mment la Dlannine to draw common
laborers from the non-essent- ial list, if

Wilfred E. Smith, Federal director of
the employment service in Jt'ortland.

Only those war-essenti- al Industries
employing more than 100 men are re- -
ceivmg tne Dianas wnicn are Deing sent
from Washington. Returns of these
blanks will be made through the Port- -
land office. While return of the blanks
is optional and employment or the men
through the Government is voluntary, it
Is understood that the Government may
refuse to furnish materials to those em
Ployers not taking advantage of the
PP"oiiy.

"The Government service Is under
taking this work in an effort to do
away with labor shifting and labor
Piracy," said Mr. Smith yesterday.
Anxious to stop unwarranted compet

itive bidding by employers and to es
tablish a standard wage scale, we in
tend to keep all men employed all the
tlm

Shifting of available labor may meet
, . .... , . . ,,,.,
i J. hV , i .ki. khi.

men from the non-essenti- al list to keep
at a maximum shipbuilding, railroad
work, lumbering and others on Gov
ernment contracts.

Under present conditions, because
of the differences In wage scales, many
good railroad men are turning to the
shipyards, while ship workers are

in to privat8 contractors. We shallH.,. m mt this rnnditinn h.
8tandaxdiring pay for unskilled labor
and reducing the labor turnover, which
na8 become enormous with distracted
employers trying to outbid one another
in certain fields of labor,

w chr no fees to.either em- -
pi0yer or employe, and there seems
little reason why private employment
agencies should continue under such
conditions.

"T ....... - - r .ninln...Uta on skilled laborer. In the same
way inai we n&vo ineu up uii quea- -
tion of unskilled labor.'

SPEEDER IS FINED $30
Flctltlons Nam Given to Police

Poor Plan to Follow.'

Motorists who give fictitious names
i ann wranE uuuresBcs wucu o.i i r.ni m i nr
I , . ' . .

""""J"
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Uniforms and Coats
by the House of Ktippenheimer

Daily

The Kuppenheimer service rendered to commissioned
officers through us is as complete and "according to
regulations" as it is possible to make it.
Here we show the

"Over-- t he-To- p" Trench Coat
which combines military smartness, utility, official
correctness and durability; it answers the require-
ments of raincoat and lightweight overcoat. In two
models ; regular shoulders and raglan shoulders.

Kuppenheimer Uniforms
for officers include the khaki, gabardine, whipcord
and O. D. serge. A full line, expressing the military;
dash so much desired by officers.

Complete Line of Accessories
embracing everything for the outfitting and comfort
of officers caps, shirts, sweaters, puttees, leggins,
underwear, insignia, etc.

Ralston Army Shoes
No officer should be without these correct, service-
able and comfortable shoes. This is the Ralston
House in Portland.

The Kuppenheimer House in Portland
MORRISON at FOURTH STREET

such a plan a poor one to follow when
they get before Municipal Judge Koss-ma- n.

Thomas S. Wilson. of 437
Twenty-firs- t street North, who was ar- -'

rested by Motorcycle Officer Horack
for speeding his car 38 miles an hour.
told the officer his name was Henry
Hodson and his address 975 Brooklyn
avenue. He said he was employed at
the Columbia Engineering Works, but
It was discovered he is working at the
yard of the Foundation Company. Wll- -
on was fined $30.
Judge Rossman had Intended to im

pose a jail sentence and a much heav-
ier fine until he learned that Wilson
was in the draft and about to enter the
military service.

George Skorich. arrested by Motor-
cycle Officer O'Holloran for using
Union avenue as a speedway, received
a sentence of 10 days in jail. Later the
sentence was modified and Skorich was
compelled to pass only one day in jail.

AVIATOR VISITS HOME

TALCOTT P. SMirn, PORTLAND BOY,

RISES FROM RANKS.

Reward Comes After Training at Van- -

eonver, San Antonio, Cornell
and in Illinois.

Talcott P. Smith. 2S years old. who
has risen from a private in the ranks
to First Lieutenant in a year, arrived
in Portland last night to visit his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Smith,
at the Seward Hotel. Lieutenant Smith
is home on a 10-d- ay furlough from
Houston, Texas, where he has finished
his flying training preparatory to go
ing abroad.

Lieutenant Smith enlisted at Van
couver Barracks In May, 1917, and was
rated as a private In the aviation
section. Signal Corps. He was sent
to San Antonio, where he was in
a machine that came to grief without
serious injury to him. Later he was
sent to Belleville, 111., for work as an
airplane mechanic and there was rec- -
ommmended for a commission and sent
to Cornell University at Ithaca. X. Y.,
where he completed his work a few
months ago, leaving for Houston,
Texas, for actual flying experience.
He received his commission formally
while at Houston.

Lieutenant Smith has two brothers
In the service, one as a private attached
at Headquarters Battalion. General
Pershing's staff, and the other Pri
vate Edward M. Smith, 17 years old,
who went abroad with the Third Ore
gon only to be sent back to "age" at
Knotty Ash American Rest Camp, at
Liverpool. He is now doing guard
duty In England until he shall reach
the age required by General Pershing,
which Is 18 at least.

Lieutenant Smith's father is inter
nal revenue agent of the Government,
recently transferred to Seattle head
quarters.

LOCAL PATROLMAN IS HELD

Officer Is Accused of Crime Against
Girl.

Patrolman Giddlngs of the police de
partment, was arrested yesterday by
Constable Peterson charged with, con-
tributing to the delinquency of a

girl living at feellwood. Ac-
cording to the story told by the girl
to Juvenile Court officers, she
walking with a boy in the Sellwood
Park, when Giddlngs came along, or
dered the boy to go home and then ac
companied her on a walk which lasted
until S o'clock in the morning.

Giddlngs will be held to answer a
. ... TV . .mstnci uourr. complaint wnicn nas

SEATSREADY
TOMORROW MORNINO
All Reserved. 2.ie. SOe

NO WAR. TAX

HEILIG
THEATER

7 Days Only
COM. MOX. liVE.JI LY sa

Twice 2il5. StlS

AUSPICES OF THE
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

a ir a - i t n i s i

Release by the Committee on Public Information,
George Creel, Chairman

WTaken by V. S. Sta-na-l Corps and Navy
Photographers

See What Our Boys Are Doing in France
THE TRUTH ABOUT THE WAR

I aHo Sam't Awwer to the Lie-- of the Hon
Ausmen ted Orchestra

Visionwj 32 PUNKTALP
AENStS7

SUPREME
EYE-GLAS- S

SATISFACTION
is obtained only by the wearer of
Punktal lenses. These new lenses
are specially corrected and ground
to give clear, sharply defined
images to the very margin in all
powers. Come in and let us tell
you more about them.

VfflEELER
OPTICAL. CO.

2ndFlJOOR Ot?EOONIAN BXtQ

been filed by the District Attorney's
office. He is a married man and hj
been on the police force but a short
time.

Astoria Aids Spruce Work.
ASTORIA Or.. July 18. (Special.)

John B. Yeon, who is directing the pro
duction of spruce in the Lower Colum
bia River district, today appeared be
fore the Port of Astoria Commission
and asked permission to raft spruce on
the Skipanon River. The request was
granted and the commission directed
that the dredge be shifted to the Skip
anon immediately to Improve thatwaterway in order to facilitate the
work.

The nicest place that you couldpossibly spend the Warm Days
and Moonlight Evenings is -- at

COLUMBIA
BEACH ,

The Ideal Resort for
Women, and Children

For Everybody.
The Beach was never better nor

the swimming mors delightful
than at present.

The safest place for ladies and
children to have a day's outing.
Let the men folk join them In the
evening and enjoy the four hours'
daylight.

Dancing Every Evening
Roller Skating Many-Othe-

Amusements

FREE
SWIMMING
LESSONS

Ladles Mondays, Wednesdays.
10 to 3.

Children Tuesdays, Thursdays,
10 to I.

II. P. Terwllllger. Instructor

SpecialBathing
Girls' Parade

Next Saturday 4 P. M.
S1SO tn Cash Prises

Seven Awards
Open to All. No Expense

Make Entries Now at
Portland Knitting Company's

Broadway Storo
Sandy's Kodak Shop

828 Washington Street H

TODAY
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

BEAUTIFUL

VIRGINIA

PEARSON

f' j ' jj. "'Ny

"Her Price''
The story of an alluring woman

who sold herself for fame

ANIMATED WEEKLY
Latest Events in Motion

4 ALL-COMED- Y ACTS 1
Transcontinental Vaudeville

Theater comfortable, with the
air washed and cooled with

ice water

St. Helens Hall
PORTLAND, OR.

OtOMt find bM known fllHi school In tho
Wok. Episcopal. Fmith conaacuUv Tr.
Now In nt.vgotf building.
Complot Acadomto and

oouraai. A achool
of rf Inamont. For aatatoa.
ratal for

sail llll II M .
"I in:

u St.
Hum Hl, . MlSS6 EvarMt --,v-

tana.

.rmstnmgolmrs
BUSINESS COLLEGE

PORTLAND. 0REC0N
Tenth and Washington Streets

Open day and evening all the year.
Enter at any time do term beginnings.
All commercial branches taught, Civil
service work specialized. Individual in-

struction given. Continuous calls for
help. Position as soon as competent.
Illustrated catalog free. Call at college,
telephone Broadway 1821, or write.

Spendyourvacation in
SAN FRANCISCO

STOP HOTELAT THE

arannri r risers

Oa Geary Street. Just off Union Sqnsrs,
close to everything worth while. Good
accommodations from Sl-6- 0 up. Breakfast
S5o and 60e (Sundays 76c), Lunch 60c
Sinner 91 ( Sunday 1 S1.25). Municipal
car lint pastes the door. Stewart Motor
Bos meets principal trains and staamars.

HAVE YOUR CAR
WASHED and
POLISHED

V. sell Oils. Orease. Gasoline
and Tires.

We Do Slmonixlng.

City Auto Laundry
10 Eleventh St.

Between Washington and Stark.
Under New Management,

Stabk at Second MAM 178.'AUm1

!j Or at tae Beach Li jvvY'vyv'yi.


